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S02.027
New Sensor Technology
for Sensitive Ethylene Detection
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A new elecrro-catalytic sensor for rneasurement of gas~ous erhylene (C~H.) COIMn-
tration in air is presenred, The measuring principie is based on ethylene oxidation
tu CO, and H10 on a gold-plated anode with weak sulphuric acid as catalyst, the
small ethylene rnolecules are rrapped in the pores of the gold-plated anode; the mea-
surement consumes ethylene. During the warming-up phase, the unit aurornatically
calibrares its zero by emplo)'ing dried, ethylene-free gas from the builr-in drying and
potassium permanganate columns, Thercafter, the unit requircs humidified calibra-
tion from gas supplied externally e.g. from a cylinder at a coucentrarion of betwcen
4-10 ppm C,H;; this end-poinr calibration is kept unril switching off The accuracy
was 96-98% with a 50 ofO.05-0.15 ppm C,H4 and a variation coeffkíem ofO.5-2%.
when the calibration gas of8 ppm C1H1 was measured after calibration, The measur-
ing range is O-50 ppm C,H4 with an acwraly of +5% and displayed resolurion of I
ppb. For a 30 sec measurernenr, the instrument draws a ca. 150 ml gas sarnple and
appt:ars suitable for measurernenr of individual fruit in an open or closed gas sysrern,
single gas samples or traditional injection of a ea. 5 ml gas sample, Temperature and
hurnidity (anel as addirional options CO2 concentration, anothcr gas or erhylenc ana-
logues like MC!') are displayed concomitant1y. The reproducibiliry of lhe values was
9.3% wirh 3 subsequent measurernents of a variety of fruits. The unit can be operared
on mains or built-in battery providing IIp to 8 hours operation and weighs 4.5 kg.
which rnakes it portable for in-situ ethylene measurement after calibration with an
exrenul gas supply and is degant alternative to ethylene determination in a 10 1111
sarnple from head space ofjar after hours of accumulation, by gas chromatography.

S02.028
Energy Savingsas Reduced Costs and Lower CO2
Emissíon Using Srnartfreshsm (1-MCP) on Red
Delicious and Fuji Apples in Commercial CA Storage
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Applications of SmartFreshSM (I -MC!') in commercial CA rooms of Red Delicious
and FlIji apple cultívars in 2 cooperarives ofTremo Province wírh cooling of rhe fruits
ar night dclivered cconomic savings in comparison to convenrional CA storagc due to
rhe lowesr cosr of energ)' at night. The cooling periods to bring fruit to final storage
tempcraturc for l-Mel' fruits were 16 days tê)! Red Delicious and 28 days for Fuji Ar
ler the fruits rcachl-d storage mnperature (the \ame in l-Mel' and conrrol rooms for
each cultivar) the encrgy savings and associated costs cominued to be rCCOtdl'li for CO,
scrubbing whidl showed citat the 10wI:I rnetabolisrn of I-MCI' fruits ddivereJ savings
both in terms of economics and in lerms of CO, emissions, with a double bendh for
the user a.nelfor the environmem .. rhe averagc e~i~\ian of CO, (in kg af COj dayfton
of apples) were 2.88 vs. 4.08 on Red Deliciolls and 1.29 vs. Ú4 on Fuji. r';pecrively
29% and 55% lowér cmissions from I-MCP fruits. The loral economic \avings. Sllm
of cltc savings of inicial cooling and thc following CO 1 scrubbing up to the ~p~nillg
of the rooms, were respectively 269 curo (-28%) for Red Delicious I-MCP rDOm (m.
6 months storage) and 432 euro (-34%) for Fuji I-MCl' room (7 month storage).
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1-MCP (SmartFreshSM) Contributes to Energy
Saving in Apple Storage
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'Golden Delicious' apples are cornrnercially stored in Israel. wirhin 5-7 days after
harvest, in a conrrolled atmosphere (1/5% 0,. 2% CO~) at O oC, following forced
air pre-cooling and bin covering wirh perforated LDPE sacs. lhe last step is due
to rhe high susceptibiliry of rhis cultivar to shriveling. due 10 water loss rhat arises
from lhe difficulry in maimaining >95% RH at O °C in rnosr cornmercial storage
rooms. The objertive of this surdy was to examine the hypothesis that applicadon
of I-MCP to 'Colden Delicious' prior to storage would enable raising the S[Ot-
age rernperarure wirhout incurring fruit sofieníng, which in rum would facilitare
maimaining a high RH and thus dispense with bin covcring. In this rnanner energy
would be saved in prc-cooling and refrigerarion and thc labour rcquired to cover
the bins would also be made redundam. Two trials, conducted iu a commercial
situation. dernonsrrared rhar I-MCP -rreared Golden Delicious apples could be
stored for eight monrhs at 1°C. without pre-cooling and bin covering and with
no loss of quality. Tu rhis end, a specific protucol of I-MCI' application for this
cultivar, which also prevents the developmenr of diffusc skin browning (05B). was
developed and will be described, rogerher with its advantagcs and disadvanrages.
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Evaluation of Four Pallet Compatible Boxes
Developed for Mechanical Protection, Míxed
Loads and for the Display of Fruits and
Vegetables in Brazilian Markets
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Luengo (2005) developed four complemenrary packages dimensioned to Ioster
mechanical injury protection duriug the transpolt and the commcrcialization of
weighed packed fruits and vegerables. Each one of these boxes has a lisr of suirable
fruits and vegerables they attend and as a group these boxes are paller compatible
even in mixed loads, which are highly demanded in BraziJ. Developed to assure rhe
product is not compressed dunng handling and transporratiou these boxes. at the
sarne time. attend relevam Brazilian laws developed to improve rhe systern logistic
and ergonometry. The evaluation of this cornpatibleness orienred group of boxes
WJ.\ donc accorcling to potcntial uscrs rcspanses to questionnaires, which were ap-
plied after demonstrarive on si te presenrarions. On a fim questionnaire these boxes
were evaluared according to the accumulared irnpressions they had about sizes,
shapes and overall system comparibiliry using a crescent acceptance scale with of I
to 9. In a second questionnaire different members of rhe market were asked about
rhe intention they may have to buy or ro use these boxes, if rhey become commer-
cially available, in a crescem acceptance scale of I to 5. For vegerable producers,
thc SCOte,1obtained in rhcse [WO qucsrionnaircs wcrc on average 6.90, 7.13, 7.51
and 3.56. while for the wholesalers the slmes were 5.33, 6.72. 8.11 and 3.05,
respectively for size. shape, overall system suitabiliry anel for the poremial market-
abiliry thar was inferred according to the blly/use imemion scorc. The scores given
by lhe evaluators of borh groups were highly positivé. The prodllcers' scorcs were
higher but contrasting the whole selim score for the overall system suitabilil)' was
outstanding, and this singlc aspect may be considercd to be a main strength of lhis
compatibleness oriemed group of boxes.
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Relating Apple Volatile Biology with Aroma
Perception during Fruit Maturatíon
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Aroma volatiles (rom fresh apple and or.hcr fruir can bc considercd to bc a result
of aUlOnomous biological activity and biological activiry tesulting fcom cellular
disruptiOIl, as during mastiCJtion. The lipoxygellase (LOX) pathway has bem im-
plicated in both alltonomOllS and cell disrllption-dependem processes. We invcs-
tigatcd udur-activc volarilcs frum 'Jonagold' frllit rcslllring frum ccllular disrup-
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